Patricia Ingersoll
June 5, 1961 - August 12, 2016

Patricia Arlene Ingersoll
Our Mother passed away surrounded by her family on August 12, 2016. "Patsy" is
survived by her children, Dominic Ingersoll(Tana), Mike Ingersoll(Candice). Danielle
Herrera, Brent Hintze. Her mother, Dorothy Salazar, Her Sister, Betty (Gurule) Hopkins.
Her Bothers, Leroy Gurule, Tommy Gurule, Sam Gurule, Ron Gurule, Mike Gurule and
Duaine Salazar(Ina). Mom left behind 6 grandchildren and to many Aunts, Uncles,
Cousins, Nieces, Nephews and friends to mention as well. She is proceeded in Death by
her Father Alidino Gurule and raised by Alexander Salazar(DAD), Her Brother Jimmy
Gurule, Her sisters, Martha Ann Gurule, Martha Arlene Gurule, Arlene Gurule and her son
Alex Ingersoll.
Our Mom was a Loving And Caring Individual. She was an amazing cook (best chili and
tortilla's out there). This is how she earned her nick-name "Tia-Tortilla". She loved her
family with all heart. Mom was an extremely hard worker. She was very adventurous and
loved to be outdoors. Mom's Smile was very contagious.
Mom we will always remember how much you loved ALL of us. If any of us needed
anything at anytime, you would always find away to get it for us. Even if you had to go
without. We will never forget the camping trips, the family gatherings and the water fights
when we were kids. You always tried to make the best of the situations at hand. We will
never forget your love for us kids or you're firm hand for that matter. Even when we were
terror children you still forgave us by cooking for us or taking us to get ice cream. Mom
you are no longer fighting this fight. You are at peace! You are going to be missed by all of
people you came in contact with. WE LOVE YOU AND WE ARE GOING TO MISS YOU!
"You lived your life thinking that no one cared
You thought you were all alone, your heart feeling tattered
I am here to tell you that you were wrong
'Cause you see - Mom - to me you mattered

I loved you when you were angry and mean
I loved you when you were kind as could be
I loved you not just because I had to
I loved you because you mattered to me
It hurts to know that now you're gone
And never will your face again I see
I hurt not because I am supposed to
I hurt because you mattered to me
I have to live on each day without you
It doesn't get easier as it is supposed to be
I feel the loss of you to my very soul
Because you see - Mom - you mattered to me
Your touch, your smile, your funny wit
The times it was just you and me
I will miss you, Mom, with all my heart
'Cause you still matter to me..."
See you in the morning!
A viewing will be held in her honor at Christian Life Center 1055 N. Redwood Rd. Salt
Lake City Ut. 84116 on August 18, 2016 from 10:00 am to 11:30 am
Funeral services will be immediately following. We will then proceed to West Jordan City
Cemetery, 7800 So 1300 W.
Food will be served after the services back at the Christian Life Center.
We would like to put a Special Thanks to the staff at St. Marks Hospital in the ICU and
Serenity funeral Home. You're Kindness and Love for our family in this time of sorrow will
never be forgotten!
Please share memories at http://www.serenityfhs.com.
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Comments

“

BEAUTIFUL LADY!! YOU WERE ALWAYS IN GODS CARE. AUNT BECKY.....

Aunt Becky - August 29, 2017 at 07:05 PM

“

Patsy, as I go out into the world I think I see you sometimes. You just couldn't find
your way, or weren't willing too. I understand that. It's very hard life without some sort
of relief. You are free now. I can't believe it's almost been a year. I couldn't be there
for you at your funeral. My Dad had just died and I fell all apart. I am happy you are
free hita. I think of you so much, we always said we'd get together, I guess you save
a place for me and I'll see you in the morning

Debra Perry Hunsaker - July 07, 2017 at 02:23 PM

“

My Mom not a day goes by i dont hurt inside and miss you more and more. I love you
mom

Dominic Ingersoll - July 06, 2017 at 09:02 AM

“

Mom not a day passes by that I pray to God I could hear your voice again. Mom Im
so lost and broken up inside. I lost my buddy my best friend. You and I had gone
through so much together good and bad, fun and sorrow I just wish I could have
done more to save you mom. I know you was very tired and ready to rest in Gods
grace but I guess im a little selfish cuz I want you back here with us. Mom I love you
and I miss you so much and I pray you are finally happy and at peace. Untill I see
you again please hug Grandpa and Alex for me... Miss you Mom...

Dominic Ingersoll - March 19, 2017 at 11:43 AM

“

Mom I miss you so much this is by far killing me inside Mom did I make the right
decision for you I wonder every second where you are if your finally happy if your
safe mom im so sorry i miss you...

Dominic Ingersoll - September 03, 2016 at 07:22 PM

“

My Sweet Precious Cousin, we spent many o days together when we were young
with our crazy parents. I remember you stayed with us quite a long while once. You
had a hard life to deal with, I know I saw and remember. As adults we hung out a few
times getting into trouble, we helped each other out after we had babies. We lived so
far apart even though it was in this city that I didn't get to see you much. But hita you
were and always will be in my heart. I already miss you so badly! Say hi to my
Mother, JohnHarris, Grandma and Grandpa, esp Grandma Cleophes.... what a hoot
that woman was.. All of the other family that you will be with.
I'll see you in the morning, you are now my Angel Pat..... help me!

Debra Perry - August 21, 2016 at 11:19 PM

“

“

Don't forget to give my Dad a kiss for me, I miss him so badly it hurts so much.
Debra Perry - August 21, 2016 at 11:20 PM

Aunty, lord knows how much I miss you and your amazing smile. You showed me to
be a stronger and kinder person. You were that person I wanted to be like because
you gave your heart to everyone you met. Ill miss seeing you reading your bible. No
matter how bad things got for you, you never list your faith. I can only hope to be half
of the person you were. I love you until I see you again my aunt/ sister. Love Michelle
h

Michelle Hudson - August 18, 2016 at 06:08 PM

“

Aunt patsy.... I'm sure going to miss you.I remember when I was a kid you would
always try to scare us with your scary stories.The sleep overs at your house and
always meeting up and watching fireworks at the parks.I love you aunt patsy God
bless you and rest in paradise.

joshua salazar - August 18, 2016 at 09:08 AM

“

“

Your at peace WTF Jehovah now lov lov lov
Jerry silus chavez - August 19, 2016 at 01:24 AM

Aunt patsy, I love you very much, and will miss you until it's my turn. But I have so
many amazing memories with you. I still think about you ALL THE TIME, especially
when I drove by the house on 1300s. I remember you always taking us boys to get
new shoes, having pizza parties, camping, fishing, scaring us with your stories and
just being an amazing mom, aunt, and as I grew older a friend. I remember the
Shannon concert you were so excited to go to, and when my pops tackled all of you
women outside the club cause he was trying to help the rest of us boys fight. I also
watched you go through so much heart ache that someone lesser couldn't have
Bourne. Tia, I'm thankful that you are with Jesus now. And with your baby Alex,
grandpa, and all those we have lost. It seems it was a ton this past 3 years. I love
you dearly, and I absolutely know that I'll see you again. Love, cheech jr.

Ronnie - August 17, 2016 at 04:37 PM

“

I remember when we lived on Paxton ave, me u and Duaine, those were the best days of
my life, when started going to Lincoln, started our little partying, u were always getting in
some fight at school for me, I will get my sister I told them, ha ha, I miss u sis, and we did
have a good life, a childhood, I love u, and will miss u, tell my wife hi for me, I'm sorry life
get so hard, because it was fun at one time, love mijo,
Michael gurule - August 18, 2016 at 02:12 AM

“

Dorothy Salazar lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ingersoll

Dorothy Salazar - August 17, 2016 at 03:04 PM

“

Pasty was my niece. An absolutely gorgeous girl. I remember having fun with her
when mom took me to Utah to visit. We were carefree and played as little girls do. I
know life is a journey. Life can be so hard and cruel. No matter what when I did see
her she always gave her beautiful smile. I loved and . Love her and now she can
finally rest! Love Tia Tammy

Tammy brown - August 16, 2016 at 05:03 PM

“

Wow, where do I begin, Patsy and I share so many memorie's together back then and
recently.....our childhood growing up together is unforgettable we did the silliest things, one
not so long ago day sat together and reminisced and laughed until we cried......my kids
loved prima. And remember her for her beautiful smile and her humor, primiita rest in
peace. Now who's going to call me Chi-Cha? Love you cousin, until we meet again you live
in my heart, n memorie's alway's n forever

I love you

Yolanda - August 17, 2016 at 04:04 PM

“

Michelle Povijua lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ingersoll

Michelle Povijua - August 15, 2016 at 11:19 PM

“

Tia Tortilla... I'm saddened to see you go, but happy you don't have to deal with life's
problems anymore. You are a great woman, and you will be loved and missed
dearly... I love you my Tia Tortilla! Give Grandpa Alex, and your Son Alex, a hug and
kiss for me... Love always and forever, Dino...

Dino Guzman - August 15, 2016 at 11:16 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear of your passing, Patsy. You were always a caring person. No matter
your circumstances, whenever I popped into see Dad and Dorothy and you were
there you'd always meet me with a big hug. Rest in peace!

Kathleen Hayes - August 15, 2016 at 07:39 PM

“

My mom you struggled for so long and so hard and only God knows why. But you
never stopped believing in jesus you always said he loved you and had a plan for
you. Mom it was the hardest thing ive ever in my entire life making that decision to
take you off that machine and let God almighty take you my god my im still struggling
if i made the right choice. I know Alex and Grandpa was there to take you to your
resting place mom please know i could not see you suffer any longer i know your in
piece now i just know this in my heart and soul. Mom I love you so much i will miss
you every second mom i love you.

Dominic Ingersoll - August 15, 2016 at 06:27 PM

